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Frequently Asked Questions

Where can I find a full listing of courses offerings?
Courses offerings can be found using our ClassFinder tool.
Pre-summer and summer term class offerings can be found here:
www.mstc.edu/registertoday.
Where can I explore programs?
On the programs page you can explore what you’ll learn within the program, career
options, costs, courses, instructor bios, program guides. Also, you can review what
programs are offered at each campus location. Contact an Outreach Coordinator to
discuss specific program options: https://www.mstc.edu/k12-partners
Where do I complete an application?
You can complete an online or paper application here. Additionally, you can come
campus during regular business hours to complete and application and receive a
campus tour.
What are my steps, after completing the application?
An academic advisor will reach out to you 24-48 hours after application to schedule.
What happens during my new student advising appointment?
With the help of your academic advisor, you’ll review you chosen program,
determine your course schedule, set-up Mid-State account and blackboard, become
aware of Mid-State resources aviable to each student.
You’ll build a relationship with your academic advisor, as you’ll meet with them at
least once a semester to plan.
Do I need to have an ACT score?
No, if you have not taken the ACT or if your ACT test was taken prior to 2015 your
Academic Advisor will connect you with the testing center to complete the
Accuplacer test, which can be completed virtually.
What does “Mid-State admits on multiple measures” mean?
Mid-State will review your high school transcripts, ACT or Accuplacer scores,
program specific classes, and GPA to ensure you are placed in classes that best fit.
Is there an application fee?
We are currently waiving our application fee of $30 – schedule a time with an
Outreach Coordinator to apply today prior to Decision Day, on May 1.
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Will my high school accommodations apply at Mid-State?
Mid-State offers a number of support services to ensure students success. Anyone
that may need accommodations can request to speak with a Mid-State
representative to determine the best, most successful course of action.
What is the LiNK?
The LiNK is a link to resources on campus, and provides library and academic
success services. Group and individual tutoring sessions, along with supplemental
instruction can all be scheduled through the LiNK. You’ll also find computers,
printers, group work rooms and soft study spaces in the LiNK.
What are the benefits of being involved on campus?
-Connectedness and an Enhanced Collegiate Experience: Establishing an array of fun
and meaningful experiences where the Mid-State community can come together to
build an inclusive environment.
-Personal Growth and Leadership Development: Providing a framework through
various opportunities for students to define, develop, and enhance their unique
leadership skills.
What Clubs and Organizations does Mid-State offer?
Mid-State offers co-curricular and extra-curricular programs.
A full list can be found here.
What is Wisconsin Student Government?
Wisconsin Student Government (WSG) is comprised of student representatives from the
16 Wisconsin Technical College System technical college districts in the State of
Wisconsin. Members of this group advocate for Wisconsin Technical College students to
state legislators.
Does the College offer student jobs?
Yes! Mid-State offers a number of different ways for students to be involved on campus
and be paid.
Paid positions include:
• work study positions in one of the many departments throughout campus or at a
community organization
• student tutor
• campus representative
• student ambassador
What career services are available?
Mid-State offers free career services advice for students via individual and group
sessions. Additionally, Mid-State offers career fairs and WisconsinTechConnect. Learn
more about Career Services here.
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What initiatives does Mid-State have in place to support a diverse campus community?
Mid-State has a diversity committee that works to embrace and promote differences
with a goal of cultivating an atmosphere of social equity and civility. The group
implements programs to engage students and staff in conversations and trainings
about diversity, inclusion and social justice.

Can I study abroad?
Mid-State offers a German Exchange Program, allowing for six Mid-State students to
Germany. The College pays for the flight and insurance, and students stay with a host
family – meaning the cost is minimal. Learn more about the opportunity here.
Mid-State also offers domestic trips – most recently to Chicago and New York.
What is my student id for and where do I get it?
You can pick up your student id at any LiNK location and is free, be sure to bring a
different form of identification along. All students with a Mid-State ID qualify for
deals at any of the businesses below, across the district. Check out the participating
businesses here. You can also receive UWSP benefits, with your student id. Learn
about UWSP benefits.
Can I live in a residence hall?
Mid-State recently partnered with UW-Stevens Point to offer a true residence life
experience. You can learn more about the cost and benefits here.
When living in the residence halls, you can select to live with another Mid-State
student, a UWSP student, or be matched at random.
How can I stay in touch with Student Life?
Mid-State offers a Student Life Facebook page, as a way for students to stay
engaged with one another. Be sure to like and follow the Mid-State Facebook page
as wellalong to stay in touch!

